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must be kept, flot by a holy resting ail that day, but so rigidly that a man
though hie were starving durst not pluck an ear of corn, and though he saw a
fellow being prostrated with sickness durst do nothing to relieve him.
They miust washi always before they aie bread. They mnust bathe every day
upon their returfi froni the market. Their ideas of rigbteousness w'ere wholly
external, however. They did not touch the heart and the lifé. They were
more concernied about the Iloutside of the cup anid platter than the inside.»
Wliile fleeing as they would pestilence anything whose contact wvould detile
aceordinL- to their exaggerated notions of cerenionial purity, they were iii no

wise alarrned rit the corruption within their bosomis. It neyer dawned on
thern that '"nüthing froni withiout " crin defile a man but " that which cometh)
frui %vithin."

What a lamentable figure they Cnt fromn a moral point of view ? 'iThev
seerned to inake a cleat divorce betwten religion and niorality. Here they
are '< iiakin-, long, piavers " and ai the saine time Ildevouring %vidows' li0nies.*'
Sec theni in the case of the trial and crucifixion of Christ zealous for their
religi~on, scrupulously observant of ils fui-ms, yet ready to violate every uirini
cipe of righî, ready to commit niurder itself in order to rid theni of thte

object ot their hale The saine feattures characterizcd the Jcws at nianly
periuds of their history. Isaiahi describes themi at bis timie offering sacrifices,
meieting,- for public %vorshi1', ktcping hohidays and holy days, fasts and feasts

andi evidently inîagining tlinselves very religious, vet mli the wvhile utterly
regmrdless of moral principle 0f,-. hat value is a religion of that kind ? a

dead cold mieehanical thing. What pleasure can God find in a round of
exhernal observances, ;vbolly separate from, morality and life ? H-e limself
supplies the tnwr:' Brint' no more vain oblatiuns ; incense is an aboi
nation uTIto mie: the new weeks and Sabbatbis, the calling of aissemnblie:s 1
cannot away with, it is iniquity even the solemiin-.eetiny." "X7our hands

are full of lood. %Vash you. niake you dlean, put away the evii ol voui

doings froni before mine eyes , cerise to do evii:, learn t0 do %vel; suck
judgmient, relieve the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the wlduv.*

Our temI is, as I take it, a protest against a mere outward religi~on. Tlherc is
decidcd tendenicv in ail religions systenis to degenerate into such. Simictl-%

speiking, the diffiiulty is not ini the systems, but in those wbo prYoft!ss them.
Moî reat religions miovenients are at their inception characterized by inl-tnst

earnestness. Spiritual litèe i deep and strongz, ai-d, as a ruie, dte weighticm
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